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‘It i> time now,' «aid Maurice Wm,T.OIyee,panel bung the por
not be atbough G«d end it Wilfred, Oat.•ett ofPILOUIIMK l ean-rending scene, in one «en* o»at inlenrale stood «uiU of

the word, lor either of os’ end look 
In* very earnest and much ague ted 
he went on : ‘I don't know wha- i 
you think of me, but there is no 
one in thw world I lore and admire 
at 1 lore and aim ire you.’

Lady Catherindid not answer or 
raise her eyes aa she spoke, not did 
she draw away the hand he had 
taken.

•I am going away tornwrow,' he 
•rent on, ‘And—1

But here the stage manager, Mr. 
Gerald, summoned Lady Catherine, 
and when next the lorers met, the ! 
coontear, oddly enough, had to say, *1 ! 
hare been waiting for yoe, dear Ur , 
Grignon She had then to ask him 
to risk his life lor her like, and, of 
course, this he 
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to him, 'What a fortune they would
make if they too t to the

m for theWhen the cu-tain had
last time, when the acton and actrere- lee and area ring cl

Will safest Mahes had made t icir last bow, and the 
play was orer, L wd Arthur led the lau In uny

Canada sr the Daltad
wav to the tu rper room, with 1-tdy 
Gerald on hit arm.

The rows of chain wi re moved 
about anddh ■ whale company began 
to circulate thioi 
watched by thr ad
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crowd in the
gallery. Moy had just given the lass
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came lady Arthur, closely followed 
by the gen ieu.an whom Moy had 
teen talking lo Mr. Giitnirtin la the 
hall

‘My dear, Mr. Fr'zNewry wither to 
be introduc rd to yoe. lie will take 
you to sopps;’ and then, basing in
troduced tkrm, she left them.

‘Awfully jolly. Tee ladies’ Battle,' 
it it not F said the Honorable John 
KilaNewty, aa he offered lief his

■1 hare enj qred it very much,' she 
answered, 'll was quite new to me.’

'Really !’ and he regarded has fare 
tnomeni ai if ha was coo si daring to 
what nc* species the belonged. Trw
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The t m were now Handing lo the 
diairg-rxiiu near the tapper table. 
Moy h d j ist kited ume aalad which 

* id heh>ed bet tc, 
to give the whole 
it he was talking 

*bju‘, when Mr. Udmartin came 
slowly through the crowd iritb a very 
teirching look diree'ed towards Moy.

-Rwklsed 8qitn kaigh

and the was It]

Aa he came nearer ihe tried loamlte, 
and laid, 'We ought to congratulate 
you, you acted ao well.'

He bent hit head slightly in ac
knowledgment of the p raise, as he 
answered, '1 am very glad to have
dme with it

■That it exactly what I said *: 
Uibralter," cried the Honorable John, 
•an I 1 have three times since takes 
part in private theatricals.’

Mr. Grlmartin looked at him u he 
anssered calmly, ‘Perhaps, then, my 
wih may prove as weak as yours. We 
are but mortal after all. I once hid 
a friend who used to my be could 
aland anything but temptation, to I 
had better keep out ol the way of 
private theatricals.' As he spake be 
helped himself io loom campagne.

£ aactiflraate
her most unhappy to see Mr. Gib 
martin in this frame of mind. She 
kept her eyes on her plate, and the 
two gentlemen chatted a bole about 
the performance one hadjutt taken

and then Mr. FrtiNewry and

OF F. E. I8LÜRDJust outside the door
ed the noble mother Honorable
John. She recognized her ton, but
had to
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iu thu haH m this unceremonious 
wap,' sold Mr. FruSewiy, looking 
rather annoyed.

■OH, pray, do not think «f aw,’ mid
----- ’ hand from
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and lata dosha, p ûmes, and eagles' 
leathers and banda of cowries, with 
gold and silver ornaments, embroider- 
ed carer, and acraps of Moorish writ
ing, all strung together fay lady 
Catherine, and hanging io glittering 
festoons, with leopards’ lei’s, like 
barbaric tassel-, here and there.

All there things had been brought 
by the young Arthur, who only came 

M.am wu. thregh rh»y wvr. home to die. In the vt y centre
Tl» «tare». toerlura el thy ehiMhwiH hung the ^ Kqjuition prei rtlled to

-he lounicrs liy Alt. Gilaaartin, lie 
•bio of a magnificent tiger be had 
,hvt liming hit list visit 11 I .dia.

Suddenly Aloj’s alt ntioo was dir
ected to the lady at her ride. She 
was speaking Ui her in a ver 
struck v< ice. She, tor, hid 
examining the splendid room. Never 
before had the seen anythin* like it. 
The 1 large* building she had eve* 
been in w* their own neat, unpie 
lenlioui, whitewashed church Now 
her eyes were fixed noon the flags or 
all nations suspended belore her. 
‘My dear,’ she «aid to Moy, ‘do yoe 
know whnt this aamre tamindi un 
of r ■

‘No,’ said Moy, politely; ‘whatis 
itr

Well, it just remin Is me of Bri 
sharer’s Feast!’ She shook her 
held soicmr.lv from S'de tq side, and 
her voice sank to a mysterious 
whisper. As May had not bteu 
struck by the resemblance, aka could 
mil agree with her, to remained silent 
after the one wold, ‘Indeed !'

•I almost ft el we were wrong io 
cam-,’ continu.d the old lady. ‘Bu 
my huslmad bat eot been at all well 
lately, at d when Lady Arthur was to 
very kind as to ask us, I persuaded 
him to lot me accept the invitation, 
fix the doctor says a little recréai** 
would be good for my husband.'

Yes, it is good for us all now and 
then to have a little,’ said Moy, sy m 
pa'hdi-iVy.

Ju* then (he curmin drew up, and 
revealed ‘lleeri da Fiavigncul.' barely 
to be recognized as Mr. Gilmartin in 
the grand embroidered livery of the 
Geralds. Asd by instinct, bn glance 
fell I a Moy where the sag smiling, 
though she had by this tin* almost

CHAPTER XXXV.—(OoKiiwurfej

•ilow kind of you !’ she eaW „ 
then, as he drew her hand through 
his arm, she saw, a little fiwther off, 
Mr. Grlmartin and a yoeng yig of 
nobility from a neig rboring county 
She recognized the former, end had a 
grave and dignified bow in return.

•You know, my dear, l could not 
let you enter a theatre alone,’ said 
laid Arthur, brightly, as he led her 
no towards the music-room.

‘Who it that lovely girl F said Mr. 
Gilman in's companion, as Moy pass
ed them

.Mr. Gilinartin answered the ques
tion rather shortly.

‘Is ihe really a granddaughter of 
old Mr. O'Brien ? Why, where has 
she been hiding ‘ I've ridden past 

. his house se res of times, but never 
saw that lonely creature.'

‘She would hardly lie standing at 
the gate.’ said Mr. G.lmartin. T 
think l must go now and dress. ’ He 
was in ordinary evening costume.

‘Brit what a heroine she is f per
sisted bis companion. ‘Ihdn't the 
prevent murder ? OA, I remember 
now bearing all about it. jsl 
wonderfully plucky. My mother 
drove over and called upon her after
ward ; but she never told me what a 
beauty she found. You mu* intro- 

e dure me after the theatricals
But Mr. Gilmartin. to whom the 

4Rnirk was addressed, was ilmott 
out of s'ghL
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Meanwhile laid Arthur end Moy 
made their way into - the music-room, 
which was a really magnificent apart
ment, the large* in the castle. A 
low platform had been erected across 
one end, and a very good curtain— 
which had been made out of flags of 
all nation»—now hid the Mage, ihe 
background of which was composed 
of a fine piece of old tapestry, behind 
which the acton and retro-wa could 
go in and out of the greenroom. The 
hail was ,'voy neatly full when Moy 
and her kind friend entered, but there 
was Mill a place beside Lsdy Arthur, 
which the carl assured Moy had brer 
kept for het; but she begged ao ear
nestly that she might go a little far
ther back, that for a moment they 
paused (the observed of all obrerv- 
«*•’) one or two rows from the front. 
Up came a stout old Preariysaaiaa atin- 
ktrr with bis good natured looking 
wife on bin arm load Arthur grer 
ed them ^kindly. They belonged 
thc-iown nearest to the castle. ; M' 
did not know them even by sigh 
Hot they knew her, and tfe eld la 
united very kindly at her. Toie c 
csded Moy where lo rib There WI 
Just three rear, «ill unoccupied a til

Mgna her auupla-beasted ecighbor 
made remarks to U* «Unt* style, 
which completely upset Mny's gravity 
lor the moment,

Henri—supposed to b: ‘Charier,' 
a domes'ic In Ose service of the Coun
tess d’Autrevil—ii really a y<uog 
nobleman and a condemned cm 
«pirater !

T he countess, frr Ihe take of her 
friend, his mother, is concealing him 
under this disguise, and in the fini 
scene he, forgetting his supposed 
positron, begins to talk to loor.ie,’ 
the niece of the Couatee d’Sulrc .-i1 
as if he was her epnl. 'Leoafc' 
iodigaaat with him for hie presump
tion, while a'l tie time, almost ui - 
consciously to hr rsell, she is io Ion 
with him, as he it with her.

In Ibis fir* i ce ne Miss Wentworth 
acted very well. Mr Gtlasortto war 
hardly «0 na'urrl ; bit when LSontt 
had left him alone wi h the countess, 
who is al o in love with him, and hr 
describes how. though a Royalist, he 
could oxt sued seeing bis GrtWi1, » 
Bxrapartis*, dr graded, his acting sra* 
really splendid. You taw the whole 
scene—the rid man, his breast cover 
ed with orders, '«on by many wounds' 
received in the service of bit country. 
Henri, springing farwntd, thinking 
'hey had brought the General there 
to -hoot him, but finding that it was 
to degrade him, to tear the cross from 
his Lreau, ‘I dished in, he fells the 
countess, ‘and I placed on the old 
soldier's I ret* my Croat ; 'twas bis 
hand had given it to me, and all the 
Royalists on earth teemed btulrs to 
me at the moment, and I cried, Odd 
save the Emperor !' F c this he hgd 
been put in prison and condemned 
lo death.

The tone and manner in which 
I.tdy Va herine, as be finished bis 
story with tire word-, ' That was my 
crime,' exclaimed, 'Your glory,Hesui,' 
war intmitabto. y - ~

Tire* 'Leonie' enters *aio, and al 
la* Mr. llaveren, as 'De Grignon'— 
and he wit the favorite of the even
ing—his part was to adore the coun
tess; and he adored her so naturally 
that some of the audigpee. mg know-

to hi. wife.
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he went on.

And su rpzre,’ said Moy, with thr 
Moras of despair, that I were to 

tell you now thaï 1 am «brut to many 
m. a l do oot care ft*, what 

Mcreocc would h make to either 
you or me F

A very area' difference,' he repli M 
Merely ‘1 e-uid ward you to be
ware ol *reh e wep. A marriage 
without a Section la bad enough ft* a 
man, Heaven k'orik; tot it H Worst 
for a woman, and for on: like you if 
would be—*

Here Moy iolenupad him. 8V 
suddenly lurxd rounJ, and laid her 
hand on his ant—I'nen you would 

I see as a Irion 'f Now I ep-
r__ to you re a friend. Go aw»>
from me oue; ‘eivc me alone here for 
a few minu.ca to tfrink—if you care for 
me, oh, ever to little, or » > much V 
There eas a look in her eyes tirai na< 
unanswerable—unalterable. lie walk 
ed away without a word, with bent 
head and sternly lowered eyes At 
he passed from the room and down 
the hall, Miss Wentworth sew him. 
She was on hr r way to look for Moy. 
Sir Ralph and hit daughter were ready 
to gn, and no one had been able to 
find Moy O'Brien.

Miss tVentw.uth paused ft* 
moment, and with a surprised look 
watched Mr. Gilmartin. Then she 
hurried on to the library Some in 
stinct told her »He would find there 
the oFj-ct ol her search. She wit 
right Moy was «landing where Mr 
Uilmaitm had left her, on the hearth
rug before the fire, liar clasped 
hands were nested «croîs her eyes, 
red Mist Wentworth heard her en- 
cLim, in a low, shuddering tone, *1 
can't stand tbit ! I can't rtand this I 
I shill either tell him or die I’

a Wentworth stepped softly 
back into the halL Moy 
her, and a lew minutes after i servant 
came to the library with Mire Wind
sor's compliments,and il Misa O'Brien1 
was quite ready she would order the 
carriage.

When Moy, wrapori* her «haw! 
round tor, j feed rheWbdrerv, Ger-

eoldly, to Sir Ralph, Tafeewa 
scrvaiory here. pfeaF 

‘I think re,' fed fea baste* in
nocentl); ‘but really I cannot be cer
tain, there it to much to see in this 
interet'.irg house.'

T think tir re muet be one,’ said 
Get trade; ae if speaking to herself ; 
but Jfjy understood. 1 misted 
lady Catherine end Aft. barmen 
and l wo other people immediately 
after the tbeafticals .*

There was another scene in thr 
library that very evening, when nearly 
all the guetta had taken thereto!vt« 
off. Ltd/ Catber.nc and Maurice 
Davoren stood io froot'of the fire. 
They had returned the very inttn.tr 
ing cnnvtrtarion when the siagc-mtL- 
«qer railed Lady Catherine away. 
\\ ben the pity v as over Sit. Davor 
en bad atked her to come «here they 
could have a little conversation alone; 
and the way she agreed to this and 
look his t flered arm had made hit 
heart beat high with hope.

Now Jfiutice was saying, ‘How 
ever willingly a man may give ep 
everything himself, he mult hesitate 
before he can even think of sacrificing 
another, and that ether'- here fait 
voice tank to a lower, sweeter tone— 
‘the deaun and brighten of women. 
W-uld to "God 1 could say U yon 
Lsdy Catherine, come lo ore; and as 

taras human effwti can reach, no 
sorrow thill cross your path I" Hat 
I dare not speak such words, for 1 
know that the man who would serve 
hit country truly, honorably, with the 
highcat patriotism, mutt be prepared 
to give op every thought of self; he 
must not be surprised if he is mie- 
understood, maligned, loaded with 
every epithet that can wound, aye, 
even perhaps breaded est traitor,and 
imprisoned with thieves end

r.m.
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